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[POPULATION MODELS TO TEST THEORETICAL EFFECTS
OF SEX ATTRACTANTS USED FOR INSECT CONTROL
By E. F.

Entomology Research Divüion^ and J. U. MCGUIRE,
Biometrical ServiceSf Agricultural Research Service

KNIPLING,

JR.,

INTRODUCTION
Investigating the Potential of Insect
Response to Pheromones
The principles involved in using the responses of
insects to sex pheromones as a means of control have
been given little consideration, especially in relation
to the behavior, population density, and population
dynamics of a given species. Sex attractants are
unusually potent and highly specific materials of
biological origin. Eventually they should play a large
role in providing effective and safe ways to control or
eliminate populations of insects. Obviously, we
should aim at synthesizing these materials, since
only then will large quantities be made available.
However, pending identification and synthesis of the
pheromones, investigators should not overlook the
possibility of employing the living insects themselves, or extracts from them, to achieve control of
low-level populations of certain species.
Synthesis of insect pheromones may be difficult.
Outstanding progress has been made, however, in
the mass-culturing of insects. Thus, under certain
conditions it might be feasible to employ living insects, or to obtain enough extract of sex attractant
from mass-cultured insects, to serve the.purpose.
Even if scientists are not successful in synthesizing
the attractant desired, or if the synthetic substances
cannot be provided in large quantities, it may be
feasible to utilize responses to the insect itself, or to
the natural substances produced by the insect.
Indeed, it might develop that nonchemical factors, which cannot readily be defined or reproduced,
are involved when one sex responds strongly to the
stimulus provided by the other sex. Thus, it is important that consideration be given to the theoretical
requirements for using living insects or extracts containing insect pheromones to control low-level
populations. To demonstrate the principles involved,
we have established a series of hypothetical models.
These models illustrate what might happen to the
reproductive capacity of certain populations if the
responding sex were destroyed or sterilized. Knipling
(1955,1959, and 1964)^ has constructed similar hypo1 Numbers in parentheses after an author's name refer to
Literature Cited at the end of this paper.

thetical models to appraise the potential of various
other systems of control
Almost certainly, some of the conclusions of this
study will be applicable to problems involving insect
control by sex attractants, whether the response
utiUzed is to living insects, to extracts of insects, or
to synthetic attractants- Hypothetical insect population models were constructed to obtain basic information on the effect on the reproductive potential
of a population if traps containing large numbers of
reared insects were placed in that population. First,
basic models were established that represented unspecified hypothetical insect populations. Then, to
estimate the feasibihty of applying the techniques
for deahng with specific insects, low-level populations of the codling moth [Carpocapsa pomonella (L.)]
and the boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis Boheman)
were established and subjected to control by taking
advantage of the response of one sex to the
other. These two species are among our most destructive insects. Both are known to respond to sex
pheromones.

Purpose for Establishing the Models
To calculate the theoretical effect of using sex
attractancy to control a population, it is first necessary to establish a basic model that is reasonably
representative of an uncontrolled, isolated population. Once such a model is established, similar models
can be set up to estimate the effect of different control procedures. Sometimes the models can be varied
by incorporating two means of control—sex attractancy and sterile male releases—so as to illustrate how
they might be combined effectively. Males must be
reared at the same time as the females that would be
used as fiving attractants or for extracting purposes.
Thus, the cost would be no more than that for rearing
a single sex.
It is probable that, for the most part, only lowlevel populations will be amenable to the control
procedures outlined here. However, it is our opinion
that many insects might be dealt with more effectively and economically if scientists directed their
efforts toward controlling low-level, rather than

high-level, populations. Insect populations fluctuate
widely from a high to a low level. Moreover, insecticides and certain other means of control provide
highly efficient ways to greatly lower high-level populations, but when populations decline, such controls
become less and less efficient in terms of numbers of
insects killed.
It is seldom practical to attempt to reduce insect
populations to extremely low levels by the use of
insecticides. Yet, the great reproductive capacity
of insects permits extremely low populations to increase rapidly and again pose a threat to the host
plant or animal. Thus, insecticides must be applied

to generation after generation, year after year,
little hope that this method alone will pro^dde a s
factory long-range solution. On the other han
natural causes reduce an insect population to a
level, or the same result is achieved by design, s
means of control other than the use of insectii
may prove to be much more effective, practical,
desirable for complete elimination of the populai
or to maintain the population at a low level Tl
the reasoning that prompts the full exploratio
the role that sex attractants, sterile insect release
other systems of control might play when empic
alone or when integrated for controlling ir
populations.

THE MODELS
General Assumptions Applicable to All
Hypothetical Populations
In establishing a basis for evaluating the effect of
various control procedures, certain basic assumptions
had to be made. In each of the seven models (see
^Presentation of Models," p. 2), we assumed the
following: The parent generation of a completely
isolated popiilation will emerge at the rate of 100
males and 100 females each day over a period of 30
days, Male insects will be considered the aggressive
sex in seeking mates, except when otherwise specified; they will also be considered polygamous, but
they will not mate or attempt to mate with a female
more than once each 24 hours. Females will be
considered monogamous.
Each caged virgin female or the extract from each
virgin female will have the same level of attractiveness to a male as a wild virgin female. After they
have mated, females in the natural population will
lose their attractiveness to males, but unmated
females will attract males for their entire lives. Caged
virgin females will also remain attractive to males
for their entire lives. Except on the day they emerge,
25 percent of the insects in the natural population
as well as in the cages will die each day. When an
attractant equivalent extracted from the females is
used in lieu of living virgin insects, 25 percent of the
attractiveness of the extract will also be lost each
day. The selection of a 25-percent mortaUty rate is
somewhat arbitrary but is probably representative
of the mortality rate in many insect populations.
However, the effects of hypothetical treatments
would be essentially the same in relation to untreated
populations, whether the assumed mortality rate per
day is as high as 25 percent or as low as 10 percent.

Designations for Subpopulations
We have provided certain designations for the
subpopulations to be studied. Note that these designations appear in all seven of the models illustrated

in the next section of this report. The désignât
are as follows:
Vi = number of virgin females emerging on d;
Mi = number of males emerging on day i.
Si = number of virgin females present in
population on day i,
Ti = number of males in population on day
Ri = number of fertile males in populatior
day i.
F i = number of females mating on day i.
Ci = number of fertile females in populatio
day I,

Presentation of Models
Model I.—No treatment. This model illusti
how a hypothetical population of insects will re
duce if it is assumed that the number per unit
(density) is at a low level. The model serves as
basis for estimating the effect of the various sysl
of control included in this study. The size of
population is affected only by natural morta
Natural mortality is defined as mortality occui
from all natural forces at work in the environr
that lead to the death of individual members.
In model I the following relations hold:
Since all females emerging on a given day
mate that day, the number of females emei
on day i (Fi) is the same as the number of v
females emerging on day i (Vi). Thus we car
that
Fi = Vi,
Since the number of mated females on day i
be the sum of the females mating on that day
the surviving mated females from the pre^
day, we can then say that the number of fi
females in the population on day i is
Ci ~ Fi + Ct-id,
where the quantity d is the survival rate, I
assume that F¿ = 100, with i being any nui
from 1 to 30, and that d = 0.75, then

on day 1, Fi
- Fi +
on day 2, Fa
= Fa +
on day 3, F3
- F3 +

= Fi =
Co(0.75)
= Fa =
Ci(0.75)
= Fg =
C2(0.75)

100, and Ci
- 100 + (0)(075) - 100;
100, and Ca
= 100 + 100(075) - 175;
100, and C3
= 100 + 175(0.75) = 231;

Computations for this model, somewhat more
complex than those for model I, result in the
following equations:
Since the number of wild virgin females in the
population on day i is the sum of the virgins
emerging that day plus the survivors from the
previous day, we can say that the number of virgin females present in the population on day i is
Si==Vi+ {Si^^ - F^a)d,

on day 30, F30 = F30 =
= F30 + C29(0.75) =
on day 31, Fsi = F31 :=
- F31 + C3o(0.75)

100, and C30
100 + 400(0.75) = 400;
0, and C31
= 0 + 400(0,75) = 300.

When these calculations are made with a desk calculator, four decimal places should be carried at all
times and the values of d finally rounded off to
whole numbers.
Model II.—In this model the hypothetical population is exposed to a total of 5,000 caged virgin
females, or their equivalent in sex attractant, distributed so that they (or it) will constantly compete
with wild virgin females in attracting the polygamous
wild males present in the natural population. The
caged virgin females, or the extract, will be placed
within the environment so that they (or it) will fully
compete with the wild virgin females in attracting
males, and will be maintained at a constant level by
replacing the 25 percent that we assume will die each
day,^or by increasing the strength of the extract to
the level of the previous day.
In this model the number of attractive virgin
females in cages will be designated by the symbol Fo.
We presume that all males attracted to the cages of
the competing virgin females, or the extract equivalent, will be killed immediately by being trapped, by
an insecticide present on the outside of the cage, or
by some comparable arrangement. Males that mate
with wild virgin females will redistribute themselves
in the population, and on the following day those
that survive natural hazards will again respond
either to the caged virgin females or to the wild
virgin females, as chance dictates, and will attempt
to mate with them.
Since we are assuming that the natural population
will emerge at the rate of 100 males and 100 females
per day for 30 days, the total natural population of
the parent generation that has emerged within the
treated area at the end of that time will total 6,000
insects—3,000 males and 3,000 females. Maintaining a constant caged population of 5,000 females will
necessitate rearing a total of 82,500 insects (males
and females) to supply the 41,250 females (or extract equivalent) required for attraction. The ratio
of reared insects to insects in the natural population
will therefore be 82,500:6,000, or 13.75:1. In view of
the great progress in mass rearing, the attainment of
this ratio of reared to natural insects can be regarded
as being within the practical range for many insect
species when their natural populations are at a low
level

(2.1)

where d is again the survival rate.
In addition, we can say that the probability of
a male being attracted on day ï to one of the wild
virgin females is
Pi = Si/{Vo + Si),

(2.2)

where the quantity Vo is the number of attractive
virgin females present in the cages.
We can also say that the number of live fertile
males in the population on day i will be the sum
of the males emerging on day i (Mi) plus the survivors of the males that mated with wild virgin
females (Fi) the previous day, or that
Ri = Mi + Fi_id,

(2.3)

and that the number of females mating on day i
will be
Fi = PJii,
(2.4)
and also that the number of fertile females in the
population on day i will be
Ci = Fi + Ci-A

(1.2)

as in model I.
The computations for the first 3 days are provided here. Those for the remaining days can be
computed similarly.
Dayl: (a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

7i
Sx
ßi
Pi
Fi

=
=
=
=
=

Mi = 100
100 + (0)(0.75) = 100
100 4- (0)(0.75) = 100
100/(5,000 + 100) = 0.019607
PiÄi = (0.019607) (100)
= 1.9607 = 2
(f) Ci = Fi + (0)(0.75) - 1.9607 = 2

Day 2: (a) Fj = M s = 100
(b) Sí = 100 + (100 - 1.9607) (0.76)
= 173.5295
(c) Ri = 100 + (1.9607) (0.75)
= 101.4705
(d) Pi = 173.5295/5173.5295
= 0.033541
(e) Fi = PiRi = (0.033541) (101.4705)
= 3.4034 = 3
(f) Ci = Fi + Cx(0.75) =3.4034
+ (1.9607) = 4.8739 = 5
Day 3: (a) Fs = M, = 100
(b) Ss = 100 + (173.5295 - 3.4034)
(0.75) = 227.5946
(c) A3 = 100 + (3.4034) (0.75)
= 102.5526

(d) P« - 227.594Ü/5227.5946
^
= 0.043537
(e) F, - P,R, = (0.043537) (102.5526)
- 4.4648
(f) Ca - f^. + Cid = 4,4648
+ (4.8739) (0.75) = 8,1202

as in model II. The number of females matin
day i,
Fi = P,Ri,
as in model II. The number of fertile femali
the population on day ^,
Ci = Fi -i- Ci-iá,

and so on, for the remaining days. Note that although nine virginKS have mated by the end of the
third day, one has died or been killed, and thus
only eight are available for reproduction.
Model 11L- In this model the insect populations
are the sanie as those for model 11, except that we
assume that all males attracted to the caged females,
or their extract, will be sexually sterilized when they
come in contact with a suitable chomosterilant placed
on or aroimd the cages. The sterile males will then
redistribute themselves in the environment so as to
be fully competitive with the wild fertile males that
emerge the next day. We also assume that repeated
contact with the chemical sterilant will not adversely
affect the mating V)ehavior or competitiveness of the
males.
This model is slightly înore complex than model IL
One more ec]uation is needed. The total population
of males, designated as T,, will now need to be
known. The equations are as follows:
Since the sterile males, in mating with the virgin
females, remove them from the population of virgins, we can say that the total number of virgin
females present in the population on day i is
Si ^Vi+ (Si^i ~ Ti^iPi^{)d,

(3,1)

where Vi is the number of virgin females emerging
on day i, T¿ the number of males in the population
on day i, /\ the probabiHty of a male being
attracted on day i to ii wild virgin female, and d
is, as before, the rate of survival.
Since only natural mortality will reduce this
subpopulation, we can also say that the number
of males in the population on day i is
Ti = Mi + Ti^id,

(3.2)

where Mi is the number of males emerging on day
if as before.
Because the fertile male population will consist
of the new males plus the survivors of males mating with wild virgins the previous day, the number
of hve fertile males in the population on day i is
Ri = Mi + Fi^^d,

(2.3)

as in model II.
The next three equations do not change. The
probability of a male being attracted on day i to
one of the virgin females can be expressed as
Pi = Si/{Vo + Si),
4

(2.2)

as in model L
The computations for each of the days are í
lar to those for model IL We give them foi
first 3 days, as follows:
Day 1: a)
;b)
;c)
d)
;e)
;f)

Fi
Si
Ti
Ri
Pi
Fi

=
=
=
=
=

Ml = 100
100 + (0)(0.75) = 100
100 + (0)(0.75) - 100
100 + 0-100
100/5100 = 0.019607
PiRi = (0.019607) (100)
= 1;
;g) Ci = 1.9607 + 0 = 1.9607

Day 2: a) 72 = M2 = 100
b) S, = 100 + (100 - 1.9607) (0.7Í
-= 173.
c) T2 - 100 + (100) (0.75) = 175
d) ÍÜ2 = 101.4705
e) P2 - (173.5295)7(5173.5295)
= 0.03
F2 - P2R2 = 3.4034
C2 - 3.4034 + (1.9607)(0.75)

= 4.
Day 3 : a)
;b)

= Ms = 100
- 100 + 173.5295
(175) (0.033541) (0.75) = 225.
- 231.25
c)
d) A3 = 102.5526
e) P3 = 225.7449/5225.7449 = 0.04
(0.043198) (102.5526) = 4.
f) F,
g) C, = 4.4301 + 3.6554 = 8.0855

Note that for the first 2 days model III is iden
with model II, and only slightly different for
third day. However, as the sterile male popuh
builds up in model III, slightly fewer fertile fen
than in model II will be produced each day.
Model IV.—This model is set up in much the i
way as model II, in which we assumed that the n
will be killed by some appropriate means when
are attracted to the caged females, or extra<
them. But in model IV we assume that an addit
condition is present: The males produced in reí
the insects for use as attractants are also empl
and released as sexually sterile males. Released si
males will compete with the natural wild male
mates among the wild virgins, until they are I
when they are attracted to the caged virgins, 0:
extract of them.

On the first day sterile males will be liberated at
the rate of 5,000, and at 1,250 on each subsequent
day for 29 days to replace those that die of natural
causes. At the end of this time a total of 41,250 sterile
males will have been released. This number is equal
to the number of attractive virgin females that will
have been placed in the cages.
To allow for the introduction of the sterile males
we must modify the equations of model II as
follows:
'
Let us start with the same equation we used in
model II. The number of virgin females present in
the population on day i is
Si = F, + (S^t ^ Fi^{)d,
(2.1)
The second equation, expressing the probability
that a male will be attracted to a wild virgin
female on day i, also comes from model II, as
follows:
Pi = Si/(Va + Si),
(2.2)
But we must slightly modify the next equation.
To obtain the total number of males in the population on a given day, we must add the number of
sterile males released that day (designated as M/)
to the number of new males emerging that day
(Mi), plus the survivors of males that mated with
the wild virgin females the previous day [expressed
as the quantity (Ti^iPi^i)d]. Thus, we can say
that the number of males in the population on day
i is
Ti - M/ + Mi+ {Ti^iPi_,)d,
(4.1)
The next three equations do not change. The
number of fertile males in the population on day i
is
Ri = M¿ + F._id,
(2.3)
as in model II. The number of females mating on
day i,
Fi = PiRi,
(2.4)
as in model II. The number of fertile females in
the population on day %
Ci ^ Fi + Ci^id,
(1,2)
as in model I.
The computations for the different days will be
as indicated for the first 3 days, as follows:
Day 1: (a) Vi = Mi = 100, i¥i'' = 5,000
(b) Si = 100 + (0)(075) - 100
(c) Tx = 5,000 + 100 + (0)(0.75)
= 5,100
(d) Äi - 100 + (0)(0.75) = 100
(e) Pi - 100/5,100 = 0.019607
(f) Fi = (0.019607) (100) = 1.9607
(g) Ci - 1,9607
Day 2: (a) 72 = ^2 = 100, M^* = 1,250
(b) ^2 - 100 + 100 ~ (5,100) (0.019607)
(0.75) = 100.0032
(c) ^2 = 1,250 + 100 + 74.9977
= 1,424.9977
(d) Ä2 - 100 + (1.9607) (0.75)
- 101.4705
(e) P2 - 100.0032/5,100.0032
= 0.019608

(f) Fs = (0.019608)(10L4705) = 1.9896
(g) Cs = 1.9896 + (1.9607)(0.75)
= 3.4601
Day 3: (a) Fs = M« == 100, Mz' = 1,250
(b) Sz = 100 + (100.0032 - 27,9414)
(0.75) = 154.0464
(c) Tz = 1,250 + 100 + 20.9560
- 1,370.9560
(d) A3 = 100 + (1.9896) (0.75)
== 101.4922
(e) P, = 154.0464/5,154.0464
= 0 029888
(f) P3 = (0.029888)(101.4922) ='3.0334
(g) Cz = 3,0334 + (3.4601) (0.75)
- 5.6285

Model F.—This model is similar to model III, in
which males were chemically sterilized by placing a
chemical on the cages enclosing the virgin females.
In model V, however, the males reared along with
the females (used in the cages to attract the opposite
sex) will be sexually steriUzed and released to combine with the males in the natural population. As in
model III, the sterile male population will be maintained each day at 5,000, plus whatever sterile males
accumulate from those in the natural population that
contact the sterilizing chemical present on the cages.
Although we do not show them both here, two sets
of equations may be used for this model. In the first
set the equations for model III would be employed,
but an additional term would have to be added to the
Ti equation (number of males in population on day
i) to account for the sterile males being released
(those designated as M/). However, the quantity
{Si — TiPi) may become negative, in which case it
must be taken as zero since it will then indicate that
all the virgin females emerging on day i have mated.
In the second set of equations (the one we have
furnished here), we must compute two probabilities
—Pi'' (the chance that a virgin will mate) and P.^
(the chance that she will mate with a fertile male) ;
thus, the equation for F i will be different from what
it has been in the other models so as to include these
two terms. This set of equations is as follows:
The number of virgin females present in the
population on day z.
Si - Vi + {Si^i ~ Ti^,Pi^^,)d,

(5.1)

In this equation, if TiPi" > S, then S¿ will equal
jTiP^*, which in turn will equal zero.
We also find that the number of males in the
population on day i can be expressed as
Ti = Mi^ + Mi+ Ti^id,

(5.2)

and that the number of fertile males in the population on day i can be expressed as
Ri^ Mi + Fi^id,
as in model II.

(2.3)

In the next two equations we can express the
two probabilities, using the two new terms, as
follows:
The chance that a virgin female will mate,
Pi^ = Si/{Vo + SO,

(5.4)

The number of females mating on day i then
becomes
Fi = TfPi'Pr.
(5.5)
The last equation does not change. The numbeiof fertile females in the population on day i,
Ci = F i + Ci-\dy

(1.2)

the same as in model I.
After the first day, iS/ always equals F, (number
of virgin females emerging on day i) and the quantity /^v" is constant. The answers obtained from
the second set of equations will differ from those
obtained from the first set, but only in the fourth
decimal place. Thus, we did not feel it sufficiently
important to provide both sets. The actual computations for the different days can be made as
follows:
Day 1: (a) T, = ilf i = 100, il/i' = 5,000
(b) Si

(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

Ti
ÄI
Pi«
Pi"
Fi

(h) C,

= (5,23L25) (0.019607) (0,019

(h) C3

- 1.9899 + (3.4599)(0.75)

= 1.Í

(5.3)

where the quantity Va is again the number of
attractive virgins in the cages. The chance that
she will mate with a fertile male,
P- ^ lii/Tù

(g) F,

Model VI.—In this model the assumption is n
that the females are the aggressors in seeking m
and are attracted to males. This behavior is re
sentative of certain insect species, including the
weevil (Anthonomus grandis Boheman), one of
most destructive insects and among the most cc
to control with chemicals. Although there is s
evidence that females of some insects will volunti
seek mates more than one time, it is assumed in
model that the females will make only one atte
to mate during their entire lifespan. As for the ir
in model II, we assume that the females attracte
caged males, or the extract of males, will be k
immediately.
Since the females will mate only once, the e<
tions for this model will be identical to those of m
II, except we must change the designation V (vi
female) to M (male). Because the reader will rea
be able to make this substitution, we will not pro
these equations. However, one important fea
should be noted, as follows:
For any given number of matings (n), the e<
tion for the number of females mating on dí
Fi = RiPi

= 100

5,000 ■\- 100 = 5,100
100
100/5,100 = 0.019607
100/5,100 = 0.019607
(5,100) (0,019607) (0.019607)
= 1.9606
= 1.9606

=
=
=
=
=

Day 2: (a) Fj = Ms = 100, M2' = 1,250
(b) S2 = 100 -f- (100 - 99.9957)
(0.75) = 100,003225
(c) Ti = 1,250 4- 100 -I- 3,825 = 5,175
(d) Ä2 = 100 -1- (1.9606)(0.75)
= 101.47045
(e) Pî" = 100.003225/5,100.003225
= 0.019608
(f) Pa™ = 101.47045/5,175 = 0.019607
(g) Pi = (5,17ö)(0.019608)(0.019607)
== 1 9895
(h) C, = 1.9895 -i- (1.9606) (0.75) '
= 3.4599
Day 3: (a) F3 = M3 = 100, Ms' = 1,250
(b) Si = 100 + (100.003225
- 101.4714) (0.75) = 10
(c) Ti = 1,250 + 100 + (5,175) (0.75)
= 5,231.25
(d) ñs - 100 -I- (1.9895) (0.75)
= 101 492125
(e) P3* - 100/5,100 - 0.019607 *
^f) Pa»" - 101.492125/5231.25
= 0,019401

becomes
Fi - RiPi-,
since during any one day the proportion of •
living males to caged males will not change.
Model VII.—This model is established so as t
able to compare the efficiency of population coi
obtained by releasing sterile insects into the nai
population with that obtained by utihzing femaL
attract the opposite sex, as in model IL Becau!
the experience already gained from studies of
efficiency of releasing sterile insects, the resulti
tained with the procedures outlined in modeli
through VI, in comparison with those obtained
sterile insect releases alone (model VII), shoul
more meaningful For model VII, the insects foi
releases will be mass-cultured, steriUzed, and rele
into the natural population at the rate of 5,0C
each sex on the first day and 1,250 of each sex Oí
next 29 days. The average ratio of sterile to
(fertile) insects will be 13.75:1, or the same as
ratio of caged insects (utilized as attractants) to
insects, employed for models II through VI. Ex
ence with the sterile-insect-release method ovei
past few years has shown that a reduction in
natural population can be expected if the si
males are fully competitive and initially outnui
the natural population to the extent indicated.
The equations for model VII are not very sir
to those of the other models. They most cl(
resemble those of model V, and are given as foil

The sterile females (F»*) and the fertile females
emerging on day i (Ff) will all mate, so that the
number of virgin females present in the population on day i will be
Si = V,^ + Vi,

(7.1)

The number of males in the population on day i
will be
Ti = M^ + Mi + T^^d,
(7,2)
where Mi^ is the number of sterile males, Mi the
number of males emerging on day i, and the quantity Ti^xd the number of males left over from the
day before.
The number of fertile males in the population
on day i can be given as
Ri = M¿ + Ri^xd,

(7.3)

where the quantity Ri^id is the number of fertile
males left over from the day before.
The chance that a virgin female in the population will mate on day t, can be expressed as
Pi^ = Vi/{Vf + F,),

(7.4)

which under the present assumptions will remain
constant.
The chance that a virgin female will mate with
a fertile male,
Pi-^ = Ri/Ti,
(5.4)
is the same as given in model V.
The number of matings by females on day i,
F i = SiPi-Pi^,

(5.5)

is also the same as in model V.
The number of fertile females in the population
on day i,
Ci = Fi + Ci^id.
(1.2)
is the same as in model I.
In the equation for Fi, the product for the term
SiPi^y under the conditions of the model, will be
constant; thus, we need only to find the values

for the terms ß», Pr, and F». We have computed
these values for the first 3 of the 30 days as follows:
Day 1: (a) Fi - Mi - 100
Fi* = Ml' = 5,000
(b) Ri = 100
(c) Pr = 100/5,100 == 0.019607
(d) Fi = (100) (0.019607) = 1.9607
(e) Ci = 1.9607
Day 2: (a) Fs = Ma - 100
Fa* = M/ = 1,250
(b) ña = 175
(c) Pa"» - 175/5,175 = 0.033816
(d) Pa = (100) Pa^ - 3.3813
(e) 02 - 3.3813 + (1.9607)(0.75)
= 4.8521
Day 3: (a) V, - M3 = 100
F/ = Ms* = 1,250
(b) A3 - 231.25
(c) Pa^ - 0.044205
(d) P3 = 4.4205
(e) C3 = 8.0596

Results of Computing the Values for
the Hypothetical Populations
Stipulated in the Models
Using the equations given in models I through
VII, information was obtained on the numbers of
reproducing females for each of the populations
described. These values are given in table 1. The
table shows for each of the models the number of
females that can be expected to mate each day, and
the number of mated females that will then be
present in the population on that particular day. In
addition, the percentage of control in relation to the
untreated hypothetical population that can be expected to be achieved by the method of each model
is included in the last row of the table. These data
are based on the total number of females that can be
expected to mate during the entire 30 days and the
number of females present each day for oviposition,
including the period of survival of mated females
after emergence of new insects ceases. The formula
for determining the number of fertile matings each
day is:

Number of matings that can be expected to occur in model I
- number of fertile matings that can be expected to occur in model x
Percentage
of control

Number of fertile matings that can be expected to occur in model I
3,000 - Number of fertile matings that can be expected to occur in model
3,000

Note that models II, VI, and VII can all be expected to give essentially the same level of control
(93 percent), and that the use of reared females as
a means for killing males of a natural population
attracted to them (model II) is basically as effective
for suppressing the reproduction of an insect population as a method in which sterile insects are released
(model VII). Killing polygamous males attracted to

virgin females (model II) is also essentially as effective as killing monogamous females attracted to
males (model VI). If males in a population are
sterilized when they are attracted to caged reared
females (as in model III), the gain in efficiency is a
little less than 1 percent more than that achieved by
the system employed in model II (killing the males).
A gain of 1 percent in efficiency from a level of

Table 1 —Number of fertile matings by female insects (no species designated) each day and cumulative m
present at the end of each day m sm^en hypothetical populations subjected to the different methods of eo
descrihed in the text. Insects of the natural population emerge at the rate of 100 females (and 100 m
each day for SO days^
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actual peVcerTtage found '"'^''^ ""'^ * ^^^^ difference (0.27 percent) between the percentage of control recorded here ar

93 percent would be significant if the cost were the
same for both systems. However, achieving a control
of 94 percent by sterilization instead of 93 percent by
destroying males may be considerably more difficult
and costly. The calculated effect of the sterilization
procedure assumes retention of full competitiveness
of the males and complete redistribution of sterilized
males in the environment. In actual practice the
theoretical advantage of 1 percent might be more
than offset by limitations in fully accomplishing the
I effects expected. It should be stressed that our selecI tion of 5,000 attractive females (or males) to illus\ trate the efficiency of the different systems of control
outlined in the various models was quite arbitrary.
The selection of an emergence rate of 100 of each sex
in the natural population was also arbitrary. However, these selections provide a ratio of reared to wild
insects that seems within the realm of feasibility for
certain insect populations.
It might be of interest to note the effect that might
be expected from the procedure employed for model
II (killing males) if the number of reared females
varies from an assumed low level of 1,000 each day
to a level of 125,000 each day, when the assumed
natural emergence level of 100 males and 100 females
remains constant. This may be noted in the following
tabulation (numbers in parentheses are increments
of control afforded) :
Vo

Percentage of Control

1,000
5,000
25,000
125,000

73.05
93.26 (20.21)
98.61 (5.35)
99.71 (1,10)

If, using the logarithms of 7o, we interpolate
linearly between Vo = 5,000 and Vo = 25,000, we
will see that we would have to increase Vo from 5,000
to 6,206 (or 24.12 percent) to obtain 94- (rather
93.26-) percent control. Or, to express the increase
another way, to obtain an increase of 0.74 percent in
the effectiveness of the method employed for model
II, we must rear 102,400 insects instead of the 82,500
originally stipulated. The tabulation clearly shows
the extra cost and effort that would be involved in
achieving high levels of control by the use of insects
for their own destruction, and it indicates the importance of natural population density levels in
determining the feasibility of employing a system of
insect population control that would influence population trends, as do the systems involving the use of
insects for their own destruction. Such systems are
designed to deal with low-level populations, and in a
way that will achieve the greatest impact over a
period of several generations rather than during a
single generation.
Let us consider the results to be expected from
other control procedures depicted in the models. In
model IV (table 1) both the reared females and the
males are employed to suppress reproduction. Under
the conditions of this model 41,250 reared females are
employed to attract and kill males of the natural
population, and 41,250 reared males are sterilized

and released. The combination of these two control
systems results in 95.86 percent control of reproduction compared with 93.26 percent under the conditions of model II, in which the reared females alone
are utilized. Percentagewise, the increased effect may
not seem highly significant, but from the standpoint
of population suppression, the use of both systems
combined is considerably more efficient than either
system employed alone. In order to achieve 95.86
percent suppression in reproduction by the use of
females alone as attractants, or males alone for sterile
releases, it would be necessary to rear about 69,000
of each sex, instead of 41,250 of each sex when both
are utilized. It is apparent from table 1 that the most
efficient method of control using insects for their own
destruction will be that provided by the conditions
of model V. This method of control involves the use
of reared females to attract and sterilize males of the
natural population, and also the use of males reared
at the same time for steriUzation and subsequent release among the natural population. This system
achieves a theoretical 98-pereent level of control. In
order to achieve this level by the use of males alone
for sterile releases, or females alone as attractants, it
would be necessary to rear 147,000 of each sex, or
more than three times as many as would be required
for the system employed for model V.
Some general comments concerning the various
conditions estabUshed for the models might be appropriate. In actual practice one could expect that the
mortality rate, emergence rate, period of emergence,
and other conditions would deviate from those
assumed for the hypothetical models. For specific insects such factors would have to be considered, and
the pattern of insect exposure or insect releases would
have to be modified to meet the circumstances. However, the effects produced by the different control
procedures would be essentially the same regardless
of the mortality rate, emergence rate, emergence
period, et cetera, so long as pertinent factors are
constant in both the treated and the untreated populations, and the results are related to the untreated
population.

Single Versus Repeated Matings
In the models described previously it was assumed
that the males would mate but once each day. Such
mating behavior is probably representative of many
lepidopterous insects. We know, however, that the
males of some insects, such as Diptera, may attempt
many matings each day. It is therefore important to
determine the theoretical effect of multiple mating
attempts each day by aggressor males (or aggressor
females) on the control afforded by the systems outlined in the different models.
Accordingly, we must modify the equations given
previously to allow for several mating attempts by
males with available females. Let us use the
equations of model II to demonstrate how the
modifications should be made, as follows:
If we use a new symbol {j) for the number of matings that occur on a given day, we find that when j is

zero, the number of virgins present in the population
at the beginning of day i can be expressed as
Sii - F, + Si.x,n-id]

(8.1)

and when./ > 0,
Sii

Stj-i ~ iiij-il i,j~ii

(8.2)

which is equal to the number of virgin females left
after the jth mating.
The chance that a virgin female will mate on day i
can be expressed as
Po— Sij-^ (Vo + Si^);

(8.3)

The number of fertile males present in the population at the beginning of day i, when j = 0, is
R,j = M, + Ri-x,n^,d]

(8.4)

and when j > 0, it is
Ihj - A,.,-„îP,j_i.

(8.5)

The sum of the fertile females resulting from each
individual mating can then be expressed as

^\ = S RijPih
y-o

(8.6)

or,
R^oPü^ + RilPil + *•• + Äi(n-l>Pv<n-l)

(8.7)

However, the next equation does not change. The
number of fertile females in the population on day i
is
Ci - F, + Ci^id,
(1.2)
or the same as in model I.
To illustrate what might happen if multiple malemating attempts occurred, we assumed that in all
seven models the males mated, or attempted to mate,
five times per day. But calculations soon showed that
in those models in which males would be killed when
attracted to the cages holding the attractive females,
or their equivalent in extract, three matings were
the maximum they could attain at the assumed population leve! before they would all be killed. On the
other hand, in those models in which males would be
sterilized by contact with the sterilizing chemical on
the cage, the sterilized males could theoretically
make many mating attempts. In models in which
males would be killed by attraction to caged virgin
females, only a very slight decrease in the level of
control would result because of second successful
mating attempts by the relatively few that would
succeed in mating with wild females in the first
attempt and thus be available for the second mating
attempt. The difference in theoretical control
amounts to only 0.11 percent. A third mating attempt would further reduce control by only 0.01 percent. The sterilization procedure as shown for
model III would provide a significant increase in
control as the number of mating attempts increases.
Attention is called to the relative difference in effect
on the reproductive potential of insect populations if
10

females are the aggressors and would attempi
mate several times before ovipositing, as oppose<
such mating behavior by males (models II and '
The killing of approximately 93 percent of the fen
population each time mating attempts are m
would result in over 99 percent destruction after
attempts, and over 99.99 percent after tl
attempts.
Percentage of control i
insects mate the indica
number of times
1

2

II, males killed
III, milles sterilized
IV, males killed, sterile male.'s
released
V, males sterilized, steriîe males
released
VI, females killed

93.30
94.00

93.19
94.69

93
95

95.87

95.90

95

98.00
93.47

—

VII, sterile males released

93.30

Model ixhd system employed

99.57

99

Conclusions To Be Drawn from
the Models
By setting up the seven hypothetical situation
the different models and by examining the d
derived from the equations, we can draw cerl
general conclusions of fundamental significance
determining how we can best employ insects to ef
their own destruction.
First, placing a high ratio of attractant rea
females to wild females within the environment
the natural populations, as in models II, III, IV,.
V, would greatly reduce the opportunities that m.
would have to mate with females in the nati
population. The degree of effectiveness would be ]
portional to the ratio of caged females to wild fem.
competing for the response of the wild males.
special significance is the conclusion that under
conditions of all these models, the total impact
the reproductive potential of an insect populal
would not be substantially different whether ra:
attempted to mate once or many times each daj
during their Ufetime. In contrast, however, vol
tary multiple mating by females (model VI), be]
oviposition could begin, would drastically incre
the effectiveness of the control procedure,
^ Second, destroying male insects that come to ca
virgin females, or their equivalent in extract, ai
model II, would afford only a little less control t
that achieved by sexually sterilizing the m¡
attracted to the cages, as in model III. Theoretica
the sterilization procedure would be somewhat n
effective, since table 1 shows that control obtai
under the conditions in model III would be 94 \
cent compared with 93,26 percent under conditi
in model II. But in an actual control operation
question whether male steriUzation would, in f¡
be any more effective than male killing. As alrei
mentioned, repeated contact of males with a steri
ing chemical would very probably reduce their vi
and hence their competitiveness. Moreover, if m\

were concentrated in the vicinity of the attractant
the stenhzed males might have less opportunity to
redistribute themselves so as to compete fully with
newly emerging, fertile males for the females. Thus
the slight theoretical advantage of sterilizing thé
males over killing them by using the principle of sex
attraction might be more than offset by the reduced
effectiveness caused by extraneous factors. However
we would like to stress the point that sterilizing thé
males may work more effectively than killing them
in systems that do not make use of the principle of
sex attraction. The use of light traps to attract male
insects like the tobacco hornworm [Manduca sexta
(Johannson)] for the purpose of sterilizing them
might be one such system. Likewise, sterilizing male
oriental fruit flies {Dacus dorsalis Hendel) by attracting them to traps or other devices baited with methyl
eugenol (not regarded as a sex pheromone) might be
more effective than killing them. In other words, a
type of attractant for males that does not compete
with virgin females, both with respect to time and
place, in all probability would not provide the same
level of reproduction control when males are killed
as would result when males are sterihzed.
It should be pointed out that any system of
sterilizing insects of a natural population that renders only the males sterile, or only the females sterile,
is not as effective as when the sterilizing agent
renders both sexes sterile in the same population.
Sterilizing both sexes without changing mating behavior is the most efficient means known for controlling animal populations (KnipUng 1959).
Third, the simultaneous release of sterile males
into an environment already being subjected to the
control afforded by a sex attractant for males will,
theoretically, add substantially to the degree of control achieved. Since this procedure would permit
using both sexes of the reared insects, it would provide maximum utilization of the insects reared for
self-destruction.
Fourth, and highly important, the use of a given
number of insects as sex attractants would be as
effective, at least theoretically, in controlling a
population as releasing the same number of sterile

males. Since the competitiveness of sterile males for
mating with females is often below that of untreated
males, insects reared for use as attractants may be
substantially more effective as control agents than
sterile insects. However, in an operation in which
females are reared to attract and destroy or sterilize
males in the natural population, using the reared
males for sterile-male releases would theoretically be
substantially more efficient than using either system
alone.
Fifth, the use of caged virgin females (or their
equivalent in extract) to sterilize males attracted to
them (or it), plus sterilizing and releasing reared
males (as in model V) would provide a level of control higher than that of any of the other systems we
have considered here, as the data for model V in
table 1 indicate.
Sixth, destroying polygamous males attracted to
females^ would have essentially the same effect as
destroying monogamous females attracted to males.
Finally, we can expect that the degree of effectiveness of a given number of insects employed as
attractants will be inversely proportional to the density of the natural population. For example, we can
anticipate that 1,000 females (or their equivalent in
extract), placed in competition with 1,000 natural
females and 1,000 natural males, will attract and
cause destruction of only 50 percent of the males of
the natural population as they approach the cages
in their first mating attempt. However, if the natural
population consisted of only 100 males and 100
females, we could anticipate that 1,000 females (or
their equivalent in extract) would attract and
destroy 91 percent of the males as they approached
the cages. Thus, in the sex-attractant system of control employing responses to pheromones, we would
have a system with essentially the same effects on
population trends as exhibited by sterile-insect releases. As the natural population declines, a given
number of insects employed as attractants should
become progressively more effective, but progressively less effective if the natural population
increases.

SITUATION A: CONTROLLING THE CODLING MOTH
Use of Virgin Female Moths To Attract
and Destroy Male Codling Moths
The data provided in table 1 indicate that using a
high ratio of caged virgin female insects to free-living
females in a natural population for the purpose of
destroying the males could have a marked adverse
impact on the reproduction of that population. However, these data in themselves are of no practical
significance unless we can relate them to a specific
insect situation. Therefore, we have set up a situation
(labeled situation A) to test the principle, outlined
in model II, of employing living, virgin females, or
their equivalent in extract, for control of a specific
insect—the codling moth. This insect, a bivoltine
species in many areas, is the most important pest of

apples and other pome fruit. We will assume, as in
model II, that male insects attracted to caged virgin
females will be killed when they are attracted to the
cages containing the reared females. Putnam (1963)
and Butt et al.^ have shown that the female codling
moth produces a strong sex pheromone to which
males will readily respond. Members of the
Entomology Research Division are currently conducting research to isolate, identify, and synthesize
this sex pheromone. If this substance can be synthesized, it probably could then be produced in
quantity for possible use to control the insect. However, for the time being we will assume that we are
- Butt, B. A., and Hathaway, D. O. Response of male
codling nïoths to female sex pheromones and to female moths.
Jour. Econ. Ent. (In press.)
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working with the codling moth itself, so as to illustrate the wa3^ living insects (or their equivalent in
extract) might be employed to control a particular
species.
Research entomologists in both the united States
and Canada are devoting attention to the sterileinseet-release method of controlling low-level populations of the codling moth. The progress in rearing
this species suggests that it will be feasible to massculture and release enough sterile insects to overwhelm the low-level populations prevailing in wellmanaged orchards or, when the populations are high,
to integrate sterile-insect releases with other methods
of control. The calculations, based on hypothetical
populations already discussed, indicate that destroying males attracted to reared, caged, virgin females
(as in model II) could be as effective as releasing
sterile males (model VII).
Using virgin females in lieu of releases of sterile
insects might create certain expenditures not involved with the sterilc-inseet-release method. For
example, utilizing living female insects would necessitate separating the sexes in the pupal stage, which
could represent a substantial cost. This procedure
would also require that some trapping device, or alternate means of destroying the moths, be developed,
either of which would involve additional costs. However, such costs might be more than offset by greater
efficiency of the method involving the sex-attractant
principle. Treatments with radiation or chemicals
reduce the vigor and mating competitiveness of certain insects, including the codling nïoth. In actual
practice, therefore, the caged virgin females (which
would not need to be sterilized) might prove to be
more nearly competitive in relation to the wild
females than leîeased sterile males would be in relation to wild males. Moreover, we might find that the
caged insects would live longer than released males
subjected to environmental hazards after release.
Of even greater potential value is the possibility of
employing the reared insects for two purposes. Sterile
female insects are generally regarded as of no value
in the sterile-insect-release system. However, as
already mentioned, the males would be of substantial
value if they were steriUzed and released into a
natural population already being subjected to the
attractive females in the cages. This value, as previously discussed, may be noted by comparing the
calculations for models II and IV.
In estimating the feasibility of employing caged,
virgin female codling moths to achieve control of the
species by destroying the males, it is necessary to
ascertain the reproductive potential of a low-level
population if no control procedure at all is employed.
It should then be possible to make a reasonably valid
estimate of the amount of effort and the cost that
would be involved in achieving different levels of control by the procedure under consideration.
The cost of using insecticides to protect apples
from codling moths is about $50 per acre^ per season.
This cost figure should be kept in mind as we attempt
to determine whether it would be practical, in relation to current practices, to control the insect by
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rearing and using large numbers of virgin femali
attract and destroy males of the natural populai
If a reasonably accurate estimate of the basic
of the new method can be made, we should be
position to judge under what circumstances the
cedure might be to advantage in relation to pre
costs of control by insecticides.
It is necessary, however, to make a numbe
assumptions to determine the feasibility of emf
ing the insects for the purpose intended.
In setting up situation A, we have assumed
the population of codling moths to be controlli
present in a well-managed, 1,000-acre apple ore)
located in an isolated apple-growing community,
natural population has been reduced to a low levf
the routine application of conventional insectii
by the growers. B. A. Butt,^ of the Entomology
search Division, has estimated that in the spring
overwintered population of codUng moths in sue
orchard in the Yakima, Wash., area would be a"
1.5 moths per tree, or a total of about 150,000 m
throughout the 1,000 acres. It is reasonable to ass
that the moths are divided equally as to sex.
The assumption is also made that the overwint
population will emerge at the rate of 5,000 mothf
day (2,500 males and 2,500 females) for a period (
days. As in the basic models, natural mortality oc
at the rate of 25 percent per day. During its life
each fertile female moth will deposit 12 eggs per
Although the population level is very low, it w
soon develop, in the absence of continued effoi
control it, beyond the economic threshold (levi
which an insecticide would be necessary). Gro
routinely use insecticides to keep such populai
from reaching damaging levels.
At this point we must make an appraisal oí
possibility of controlling the insect, under the cc
tions stated, by the intended new procedure.
cost should be comparable to current costs witl
secticides; otherwise the method probably woulc
be acceptable to growers. To make this appn
let us assume that we will be able to produce,
maintain in cages, 250,000 virgin female moth
their equivalent in extract, in the area of treati
each day. This number of virgin females would
vide an initial ratio of 100 caged, virgin female
each natural wild female and for each natural
male. If 25 percent of both caged and wild female
each day, 62,500 females must be placed for e
gence in the cages each day to maintain a cons
population of 250,000 females. Thus, if this is th
quirement for insects to control the overwint
brood, the total number of codling moths
would be needed for the 30 days of treatment w
be 4,125,000 (2,062,500 males and 2,062,500 femi
or a little over 4,000 of both sexes per acre. Sine
have assumed that the total population of
moths is 75,000 males and 75,000 females, the (
all ratio of reared to wild moths of the overwini
brood would be 27.5:1. Attaining this ratio i;

3 Butt, B. A. Personal communication.

garded as feasible and comparable to the initial ratio
that we think might be necessary to apply the sterilemale technique successfully. It should be noted that
the assumed overall ratio of reared to wild insects
established for this hypothetical control procedure is
two times as high as for basic model IL
The cost for instituting such a procedure is difficult to determine at the present time. However
based on research conducted at Yakima, Wash., it
may be valid to assume that the insects could'be
reared, sexes separated, and pupae or adults added to
field cages at a cost of $10 per 1,000 females. On this
basis the rearing costs for the moths used against
the first brood (parent or P generation) would be
about $20 per acre. If the cost for producing and
placing 25 cages per acre (1 to each 4 trees) amounted
to an additional $10, the total cost for controlling
the P generation would be about $30 per acre. A cost
of $20 per acre for the second brood, or Fi generation
(there would be no additional expense for the cages),
would add up to a total of about $50 per acre for the
first year, or the same as that for applying insecticides. In another section of this report (page 16) we
have considered the relative cost of the two procedures carried out in subsequent years.
Some further assumptions must be made with regard to the conditions present in situation A. As in
model II, caged virgin females, as well as the unmated wild females, are assumed to remain attractive
to the males for their entire lives, and wild females
that mate are assumed to lose their attractiveness to
males immediately. Perhaps the least valid assumption made is that each caged female will compete
fully with each wild virgin female in attracting the
males. In addition, we have assumed that all males
attracted to the caged females will be killed immediately by contact with their cages. Males will
approach the caged females but once each day. Those
attracted to the caged females in their first mating
attempt will be killed. Those attracted to wild virgin
females in their first mating attempt will mate
successfully and survivors will again be responsive to
either the caged females or wild virgin females.

Evaluation of Data Calculated
for Situation A
In determining the effect of using the sex attractant principle to control the overwintered brood (P
generation) of codling moths, as outlined for situation A, we calculated the number of fertile females
of the P generation that we can expect to be alive
on each of the 30 days of treatment plus the posttreatment period. The number of eggs per day these
females can be expected to lay has also been determined. The calculations include the cumulative total
egg-laying days for mated females and the total eggs
deposited. So that these data may be compared with
those for an untreated population, we have also calculated the daily numbers of fertile females that will
be present in the P generation of this population

(table 2). The total eggs laid by the untreated
population is shown in footnote ^ of table 2. Table 2
presents results obtained for both the parent overwintered brood and the Fi generation treated
population.
Some features of table 2 should be noted. The data
for the cumulative number of mated females in the
P generation of the untreated population have been
projected to 65 days instead of the 53 indicated for
the treated population. The untreated population
will take 12 days longer than the treated to decline
to insignificant numbers. The table shows that at the
end of 30 days the untreated P population starts to
decline rapidly and by the 65th day is negligible because of assumed termination of emergence of new
moths and the assumed daily mortality of 25 percent.
The number of mated females in the treated population also falls off rapidly at the end of 30 days. At
the 53d day, only 1 mated female would be expected
to remain.
Table 3 summarizes the data pertaining to the
reproduction of both treated and untreated populations of the P and Fi generations during the first
year, and the P generation for the second year. The
total number of egg-laying days for females of the P
generation of the untreated population was calculated to be 300,000. Thus, the egg production was
assumed to be 3,600,000. The total number of egglaying days for mated females in the P generation
of the treated population was calculated to be 10,428,
with a total egg production, of 125,136. Thus, the
degree of control that the treatment will achieve in
the P generation is 96.52 percent.
The treatment will continue at the originai level
during the F\ generation. It is assumed that the uncontrolled population will increase at a 10-fold rate
from the P to Fi generation. Accordingly, the
untreated population in the Fi generation (second
brood) will consist of 1,500,000 moths (750,000
males and 750,000 females). The second brood (Fi)
of the treated population (reduced by 96.52 percent,
as indicated in table 2) would consist of 52,140 moths
(26,070 males and 26,070 females). Since the program will continue in the same manner, involving
the use of another 4,125,000 reared insects (2,062,500
females), the overall ratio of reared to wild females
will be 80:1 during the Fi generation, as compared
with 27.5 for the P generation. Thus, the level of
control will be correspondingly higher during the Fi
generation than during the P generation. The treatment will further reduce reproduction in the Pi generation by about 98.76 percent. The total progeny,
allowing for a 10-fold increase for the moths that
reproduce successfully, would be expected to be
6,460. However, since this represents the overwintering brood, we have assumed that only 20 percent
survived. Thus, the total moth population expected
to emerge as parents for the second year would be
1,292 on 1,000 acres. In contrast, the untreated
population of 1,500,000 moths in the Pi generation
would be expected to produce 15,000,000 progeny.
However, again allowing for only 20 percent survival,
the moth population for the parent generation dur13

Table 2 —Number of mated female codling m.oths present each day in a hypothetical, untreated population, c
mred wiHi the number of female m.oths that mate each day, the cumulative number of mated femaks, am
number of eggs that are laid in a population ireaied by placing 250,000 virgin females in cages to attract
wild males ami cause them, to be killed. The effects of such treatment are also shown for the subsequen
generation
Treated population
FI generation*

P íícneratioii^

Day

I'll treated
population :
Mated
females
present
each da\'

Mated
females
present
CíKíh day

i^'emalos
that mate
euííli day

Mated
Eggs laid
eaeh day

that mate
each day

females
present
each day
Cumulative
number

I^'emalCvS

Eggs lai
each da:

- Cu7i lula five
numhvr
1
2

5

4
5

(\

7
S
0
H)
H
12
13
14
15

m

17
18
Ï9

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4]

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
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2,500
4,374
5,780
6,835
7,626
8,220
8,664
8,998
9,248
9,430
9,577
9,683
9,763
9,822
9,866
9,900
9,925
9,944
9,958
9,968
9,976
9,982
9,987
9,990
9,992
9,994
9,996
9,997
9,998
9,999
7,499
5,624
4,218
3,164
2,373
1,780
1,335
1,001
751
563
422
316
237
178
134
100
75
56
42
32
24
18
14
10
8

Cunmlalwc
Numhvr
25
43
57
{)7

74
80
84
87
90
91
93
93
94
95
95
95
96
96
96
96
96
96
96
96
96
96
96
96
96
96

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

—

1

number

Number

Number

25
62
103
144
183
217
247
273
293
311
325
338
348
355
361
367
371
374
376
378
379
381
382
382
383
383
384
384
384
384
288
216
162
122
91
68
51
38
29
22
16
12
9
7
5
4
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

300
744
1,236
1,728
2,196
2,604
2,964
3,276
3,516
3,732
3,900
4,056
4,176
4,260
4,332
4,404
4,452
4,488
4,512
4,536
4,548
4,572
4,582
4,584
4,596
4,596
4,608
4,608
4,608
4,608
3,456
2,592
1,944
1,464
1,092
816
612
456
348
264
192
144
108
84
60
48
36
24
24
12
12
12
12
12

3
5
7
8
9
10
10
11
11
11
11
11
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

—
—
—
—
—>.

3
7
12
17
22
27
31
35
37
39
41
42
44
45
46
46
46
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
35
26
20
15
11
8
6
5
4
3
2
2

Number
36
84
144
204
264
325
372
420
444
468
492
504
528
540
552
552
552
564
564
564
564
564
564
564
564
564
564
564
564
564
420
312
240
180
132
96
72
60
48
36
24
24
12
12
12
12
12

__
_
__

z

,

number of eon, íh7Zelaid^T^^
naie each day, the cumulative number of mated females, and the
wild mJs ZiZ^^tm^C mTTV7£t ^? ^^T?^ 'f'^^'' virgin females in cages to ¿tlract the
generation^^<:orit\Timà
^^'' ^-^'^^^ ""^ '''''^ treatment are also shown for the subsequent F,
Treated population

J)ilV

I'enuiles
that mate
each day

Mated
females
presenÍ
each any

Cumulative
mmiher

Number

56
57
58
59
60
6Í
62
63
64
65
Totals

P generation '

l'Iltreated
population:
Mated
females
present
each dav

FI generation-

iOggs iaid
each day

Kenia les
that niiite
each day

Mateii
females
present
each day

Cumulative
number

Number

Number

Cumulative
number

Number

10,42S

125,136

1,292

.15,504

Egg.s iaid
each day

1
3 300,000

Percentage of control

96.52

Total control (both generations

9S.76
99.96 percent

' It is assumed that 2,500 virgin females will emerge each day for 30 days in this poDulation
TV.' ^!"JiTâ h^l ^^^1 ^^':í^^"J^^'^^^« will emerge'each day for 30 days'^hi th s popuÄ
contmM'loSla^^^^^^^^
"' ''' uncontrolled population will theoretically total^3|o0,000 in comparison with 125,136 for the

Table 3.—(Summary iahk)—Reproduction of fertile females in an untreated population of codUnq moths durina
three consecutive generations during two seasons, compared wüh that in three consecutive generations of a
population subjected to the treatment outlined in the text
Untreated Population
Generation
and year

P, ñrst
Fi, first
P, second

Treated Population

fertile females
thai emerge
each day

Cumulative
fertile female
egg-laying days

Total eggs
produced

l*ertile females
that emerge
each day

Cumulative
fertile female
egg-laying days

Number

Number

Number

Number

Number

Number

2,500
25,000
' 50,000

300,000
3,000,000
6,000,000

3,600,000
36,000,000
72,000,000

2,500
869
= 21.5

10,428
1,292

125,130
15,504

Total eggs
produced

were considered for the
treated population.
Durmg the sectuui year the few moths emerging, tîieoretically, could be controlled completely by the continuous exposure of
less thaïi one-ten tí i the number of female mot lis employed for each brood the first year.
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ing the .recoud year would be a,(KK),()Oi). 'I1ie ireai.inent progi-iuiï ks (le8crit)ed would tiiereíore ¡icinevo
99.01) poî-eent control for the fiî'st your of the íK)1)UIUtioîi, Thí^ untreated ptvpulation wouk! emerge at the
rate of ')(),()()() males and r>í),(K)í) feniales eaeh tlay ioi*
:\{) (iavs. The eiuuulative fertile female ejíjí-layin^
(iavs would nuinl)er (K(K)O.t)Oi). witli a total v^y^
ilei)osition of 72,000,ÍK)Í). Thuís, 10 20 percent of the
apph^ nii^ht i)e expected to he wonuy (hie to the
first brood of the second year and possibly ap|)roach
iOO perceïit (hie to the second i>roi)d of tiie s<Hîond
year.
if a po])ulaiion could be ixnluced to virtual extinction ai the end of the iirst year by the proce<lure outlineti. it shoidd ))e relatively easy to nuunlain et)ntrol
ihu'in^ (he second year by constantly s\d)j(H'Î4iîfi; thí^
few ríMnaiííin^ wild moths to but a fraction of the
attractive caged virons i'e<]uired tlurin^ tlie first
year. IMieoi'etically, al>out lO,t)íH) virgin female
moths ])laced UJ (he very small ]K)pulatlon emerging
(hn-ing the second year would l)e as effectJve as tln^
2J)(>2,U()0 females emiïloyed during the first year.
But, if wv assume that as nuuiy as one-tenth tiie
nundîcr used for each generati<Hi the first year would
\iv re<juired during the second year, it should bejK)Ssible to maintain complet.e control fin* alxnit §0 per
acríN or a tentli of the SôO that control with insecticidi\^ would cost, or the estimated cost of Sol) for the
atfra<'tant pi'oce<hu'e for the first y(\'ir. If the area
were com[>ietely isohited, complete elinunation of the
population shoukl occur during tlie second year.
However, in most ui)p]e-growÍng areas a. nuiintenance
progranj w'{>ui<l ni> doubt be reciuired to ])revent recstabhshment of ndgrard- or accidentally introiincod
insects.
hi tlie proccihu'e out-lined we have ccmsidei'cd only
killing t.he maleva attracíxMJ to virgin females^ as in
basic nïodel 1Í. By noting the effects of the systems
in uu)dels Hi, IV, V, íUííI YIÍ, one might speculate
on the relative eííicieney of the various niodiii(îa.tions
outlinf^d therein for control of the codhng moth.
'I'he syst(^m of usiîtg rea.red virgin femaies as
íittí-actants phis the rc^ariul înales for storiUzation and

release (morlel IV) would seeu\ to be the most pi
tical procedure to atten:ipt to develop, if rea
codling motl)s can be used successfully for their {
destruction. This system should be substanti;
more efhcient than the system of killing the m;
tndy, as projected in this paper, or the stcrile-n
sys'teuï tiiat'is already under investigation.
lîesults of the hypothetical procedure outlined
controlling tlie codling moth can be regarded c
as indicative of tiie results that might bo achieve*
actual practice. Obviously, tiie validity of soiu(
the assumi)tions is open to question. One might qi
tion the a.ssunii>tion that the caged virgin feni
will iittract males as readily as free-living vii
females. However, it is also possible that some of
assmuptions are too conservative. Males of some
sects may exhibit substantial activity in tlio set
for i'emaies before successful matings occur. If e
male on the avei-age made as many as two attcn
to mate with each free-living female before ma
occ\irred, but if each such mating attempt with <
fined females brought males sufficiently close
lead to their destructioïi, the actual effect w(
exceed the expected by almost two-fold. iMuch
seaî'ch will be necessary to determine whethc
procedure such as tliat outlined will be effective
pi'actical. However, on the basis of cun'cnt km
edge of the response of male codling moths to <
ñnodj viî'gin females and the progress ah'cady n
by scientists in nuiss-culturing this insect, the
culated results and the estimated costs necessar
achieve control in practice might be reasonably v;
The objective, as indicated previously, should b
identify and synthesize the sex pheromone prodi
î)y the codhng moth. Whether this effort wil
successful or not, the hypothetical projections shi
prove useful in guiding the researcher endeavorin
control the codling moth by using the principl
sex atti^actancy, whether the response utilized is
living insect, to an extract from a living insect, c
a synthetic product.

SITUATION B: CONTROLLING THE: BOLL WEEVIL
I se of Male Boll Weevils To Attraet
and Destroy Female Weevils
Hc^sults of research conducted in tlie laboratory by
Kellc^r {^t al. (19G4) at the Hoi! Weevil liesearch
Laboratory, State College, Miss., indicated that
thc^ male boll weevil produces a pheromone to which
females will respond William 11. C'ross" of the same
Lal>oratory observed that íTí the field the female
weevil is the aggressor and seeks males for nuiting,
T— ^^^'^^^'^^ remaining in a fairly restricted area of the
^ Cnw.s, W. II. Mai ing UdMwiar of the fcniiile boil weevil
Jijur. Kcon. ICnt. (In press.)
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cotton field; wait for the females to appear, A
sideration of this behavior in relation to the pof
ticm dynamics of the insect suggests that it migl
practical to rear and then confine living male
weevils to trap the fenudes as a practical mea]
completely eliminating low-level populations of
important insect. Calculations indicate that
rriethod would be highly effective and practic
the assumed response of female boll weevils to n
would occur in actual control operations.
Before discussing details of the techniques
might be employed, it should be pointed out
when boll w^eevil populations are high; the curn
utilized methods of control by means of insecti

are generally very efficient in destroying the insects.
However, as the populations decline, the use of insecticides becomes less and less efficient in terms of
the numbers of insects killed. Accordingly, it should
be advantageous to develop a system of control
that would be highly efficient in eliminating low-level
populations. The use of insecticides (or any other
method that would provide similar results) could
then be combined with such system with a view to
accomplishing complete control of boll weevil populations. Personnel at the Boll Weevil Research
Laboratory are exploring the feasibility of UvSing
sterile-insect releases to eliminate low-level populations of the boll weevil. In a recent publication,
Knipling (1964) discussed in some detail the characteristic trends of insect populations when they are
subjected to control by insecticides alone, and similar
trends when insect populations are subjected to an
integrated program of insecticide treatments and the
release of sterile insects. Releasing reasonably competitive sterile insects could provide a mechanism for
reversing the law of diminishing returns in the ehmination of boll weevil populations. The use of caged
males to attract and destroy female boll weevils
might offer even better possibilities for the practical
control of low^-level populations.
Several traits of the boll weevil make this insect a
favorable target for control by self-annihilation. Substantial progress has been made in controlling boll
weevils by insecticides. In a communitywide effort,
high populations can be reduced to fairly low levels
by applying a rigid and well-coordinated regime of
insecticides for one or more generations» In certain
areas, especially in South Texas, a rigid program of
cultural control, involving the destruction of cotton
immediately after harvest, also greatly reduces a boll
weevil population. It is well known that the use of
insecticides in the spring in a program for early
season control can greatly reduce the overwintered
population. Brazzel et al (1961) showed that fall
treatments to destroy diapausing boll weevils can
also greatly reduce the normal populations. Recent
investigations by Lloyd et al^ at the Boll Weevil
Research Laboratory showed that a program in the
fall, involving about seven treatments with insecticides and designed to limit both reproduction and
diapause, resulted in destruction of about 98 percent
of a representative population before it could hibernate. It is difficult to obtain precise information
about the actual number of boll weevils that enter
cottonfields in the spring; obviously> the number will
vary from area to area and from year to year,
Knipling (I960) estimated, however, that 200 boll
weevils per acre is probably a realistic appraisal of
the density of a representative overwintered population in an area where growers follow usual control
procedures against the insect. Actual counts by
entomologists tend to confirm this estimate as

* Lloyd, E. P., Titjgle, I'. C, McCoy, J. lU and Davich
T. B. The reproduntion-iliapause approach to bnll weevil
popuiation control. Jour. Et'ori. Ent. (In press.)

reasonably valid for the boll weevil. Therefore, w<
could expect that destroying 98 percent of a fal
population would reduce a typical overwinterei
population to about 4 boll weevils per acre thfollowing spring.
Results of field tests carried out by M. 1']. Merk
and T, B. Davich« of the Boll Weevil Researc!
Laboj'atory in a fairly well-isolated area in Alabama
support the view that such a low level can be attainc'
by using insecticides as proposed. Accordingly, i
situation B, the population density level was estât
lished as 4 weevils per acre in appraising the potentii
vahie of the sex attractancy principle for eliminatio
of a population.
Gast' has made outstanding progress in inass-cu
turing boll weevils. In a personal comnumication h
î'eported that he believes mass-culturing of bo
weevils can be accomplished at a cost of about if
per 1,000 males. Thus, it would be economical!
feasible to achieve a high ratio of reared to wild iî
sects when the natural population is low.
As a basis for the calculations pertaining to situi
tion B, it is assumed that specially dcvsigned cagi
will be utilized at the rate of 20 per acre, with eac
cage containing a constant population of 10 livir
males. Females attracted to the caged males will I
destroyed by appropriate means, yet to be develope«
Thus, with the natural population at 4 weevils p«
acre (2 males and 2 females), the caged males wou.
outnumber the natural males by 100:1. It is que
tionable, however, whether each caged male wou
be as competitive as each free-living male. Therefor
it is assumed that 4 confined males will be equivalei
in attractancy to 1 free-living male. On this basis, tl
actual ratio of attraction power of 200 caged males
that of 2 free males would be 25:1. Thus, one cou
assume that in the first mating attempt only 1 fema
out of a natural population of 26 virgin females wou
be attracted to a free-living male while 25 would I
attracted to the caged males and consequent
destroyed. Theoretically, this result would redu
the reproductive potential of the natural populati<
by about 96 percent.
The manner in which the females would be d
stroyed when they visit the confined males wou
have to be investigated thoroughly, but researchc
should encounter no real technical obstacles
accomplishing this objective with traps, insecticidi
gummy adhesive«, or some other means.
On the basis of the general assumptions mention
in the above two paragraphs, we have proceeded
set up situation B, which involves an estimate of t
possibilities of employing the sex attractancy pri
ciple to control a population of boll weevils. In esta
lishing situation B, the following conditions s
assumed to be present:

ß Merki, M. E., and Davich, T. B. línpublislieíl report,
7 Gast, R. T. Ovipoaition and fecundity of boll weevils
mass reariíiíí liil)oratory cultures. Jour. Econ. Vmi. fïn pm

(1) Two separate and completely isolated,
overwintered populations of boll weevils each
occur on 1,000 acres of cotton at the specified average densitv of 2 males and 2 females per acre.
Thus, the total number of insects present in each
population is 4,000. One population will not be
treated; the other will be s\ibjccted to the treatment to be described.
(2) Eacii female will voluntarily seek a male
and mate one tiine before beginniniç to oviposit,
(3) The average duration of the period during
which the over-wintered female lays eggs is 20
days. The lifetime of the males also averages 20
days. The average numbei" of eggs laid per day» per
female, is 5. Thus, in an uncontrolled population,
eacli reproducing female will deposit 100 eggs
before her death,
(4) Of the eggs deposited, 25 percent will result
in reproducing adults that have the saîue average
lifespan imd pop\ilatioir dynamics as adults of tlie
])revious generation. The rate of increase of each
untreated generation is, therefore, 12.r)-fold.
(5) hi the treated population, eacli female
attracted to the caged males, or to the inunediate
vicinity of the caged îiudes, will be <le8troyeil
inunedlately by appropriate means.
(6) The distribution of the 20 cages containing
a constant population of 10 males each throughout
eacli iicre of cotton will be random in relation to
the distribution of tiie average population of 2
natural males and 2 natm-al females, which are
assumed to be present anywhere in the field. Thus,
1,000 acres will requiie 20,000 cages containing
a constant population of 200,000 confined inales.
These would compete with the total overwintered
population of 2,000 rnales for mating with 2,000
females, ^rhe actual ratio of caged to free-living
nudes would be 100:1, but since 4 caged males ai'c
required to equal the attraetancy of 1 free male,
the effective ratio of caged males to free-living
males to free-living fenuxles in the natural population will be 25:1:1.
(7) The cages containing males will be continuously maintained in the cottonfield from the time
the cotton plants emerge until the Fri generation
completes its emergence. Other males will be added
to the cages as required to maintain the caged

population at a constant level of 10 males pe
(8) When the natural population is redu
less than 2 boll weevils on 1,000 acres, cradi
will be assumed.

Kvaluation of Data Calculated
for Situation B
The trends in the untreated f)üpuiation i
weevils are shown in table 4; those in the t
population are shown in table 5.
Table 4 shows that the untreated popu.
according to the assumptions outlined, will in
at a high rate. The hyy)othetical model shows t
thi> F2 generation, 312,500 egg-laying females '
¡)resent in the untreated area. At the increas
assumed, enough progeny would be produced Î
F:i generation to puncture all available sc^uan
susceptible bolls in cotton of average prod
capacity. The trend for this hypothetical, unt
population is probably representative of actu;
weevil population trends, starting from a IOM
and under favorable conditions for boll weei
velopment. KnipUng (1960) had estimated tl
increase rate ranging from 2}i to 7)4 times pe
oration would be representative of the a vera
cretise rate to be expected, depending on weath
other conditions. However, in a recent manu
Walker,^ of the Texas Agricultural Experimer
tion, presented data indicating that the rate
crease can be substantially higher when the
density of the natural population is low. The;
the increase rate of 12.5 times was projected i
hypothetical study to provide a conservativ'
mate of the potential possibilities of using thi
ciple of sex attraetancy to control the boli wei
The results of applying the hypothetical c
procedure are projected in table 5- The calcul
indicate a highly ixnpressive effect. Theoret
elimination of the population is achieved duri

^ Walker, KiK)x. The reLitiunship <jf the fruitinp;
cuiUm plant ;uid overwintered i)oll weevils t{> the Fi
tion. Jour. Econ. Ent. (h\ press.)

TixhhA.—Number of adult females and males present, eggs that will be deposited, and adults that ivillemerg
tneeggszn an uncontrolled, isolated population of boll weevils on 1,000 acres that starts at A weevils (2
and £ females) per acre
Generation

Parent

F,
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Atlult females
present

Adult mules
preseTit

Eggs cteposited

Number

Number

Numher

Numher

2,000
25,000
312,500
3,906,250

200,000
2,500,000
31,250,000

50, out
()25,0üt
7,812.50(

2,000
25,000
312,500
3,906,250

Adultis that V
emerge from egi.;

bdl wlT^ratí ouííZ2 T^ males present inP f\, F„ and F, generations of a natural population o
f^V" '"'*"''''^. """^^ <^^femaUs, number of eggs laid by surviving mated femaleè
malí
expected to emerge m a population treated by expoZg it to cages containing attractif.
ÍIH ZZÙrTnïuT

Oeneratioîi jiiul
mntirîiï; status

Parent, B"

h\,
h\,

A
B
A
B
A

Insects present in
natural population
Females
Males
Number

Number

2,000
77
962
18
225
1
12
0

2,000
2,000
962
962
225
225
12
12

Assumed attractancy
ratio: caged males
to natural males to
natural females^

Eggs laid by
mated females

Expected adult
emergence^

Ratio

Number

Number

7JÜÜ

1,925

1,800

450

100

25

0

0

25:1:1
52:1:1
222:1:1
4,000:1:1

, Jfnf'Th.'^'ill!;.^^^f^^^
^" ?°'^^9 '^^'^' ^^^ ^'^^^^1^ P^^ cage, are exposed continuously on 1,000 acres o
cotton, The natural population to start with consists of 2 males and 2 females per acre, or 2,000 males and 2,000 females o:
1, uuu acres *
! ÍÍ is assumed that 4 caged males are necessary to equal the attractancy of 1 free-Uvinc; male,
3 Only 2o percent of eggs expected to emerge as adults.
* B = before attempting to mate.
5 A ^ after attempting to mate, and allowing for the expected mortality uf females attracted to caged malas.

f 3 generation. Note that the effect can be expected
to become greater and greater as the population
declines. This is also characteristic of the effect produced by the sterile-insect release system.
The parameters established for this hypothetical
control procedure appear to be reasonably conservative in relation to the population dynamics of the
boll weevil. A population level of 4 weevils per acre
for the parent generation can probably be attained
in practice by applying insecticides no more frequently than growers now apply them to control the
weevil in heavily infested regions. On the basis of the
progress in mass-culturing this insect, it should be
practical to use even more males than are projected
for the control procedure outlined. These encouraging results of efforts to estimate the theoretical effect
of using living male boll weevils to attract and
destroy females would appear to justify intensive
research to fully explore the feasibility of developing this approach to boll weevil population control
If eradication of populations is not feasible, control
by this method on a communitywide and continuing
basis might cost loss than current methods of control
with insecticides.
The planÍ as projected hypothetically, calls for
initiating the program of control by treating overwintered weevils. It has not yet been established
whether the females that mate before they enter
hibernation will voluntarily seek males before they
oviposit in the spriiig. Investigators might find that
female behavior in this regard will be a limiting factor in the application of the procedure following a
fall insecticide i)rogram. In such event, it might be
feasible to api>ly the same principle of control by
keeping the overwintered population at a low level

and then employing the caged males to attract am
destroy the low-level populations of virgin female
that would emerge during the Fi and subsequen
generations, when it would be essential for all female
to mate at least one time before they could produo
fertile eggs.
It might be pointed out that the effect on the re
productive potential of the treated population coul
be far greater than projected, if the frequency o
mating among boll weevils is greater than has beei
assumed. Under laboratory conditions the boll weevi
mates frequently. Whether or not this insect is polyg
amous under field conditions has not yet been de
termined. However, if the female should average tw<
mating attempts before beginning to oviposit, or i
she generally mates a second time within a shor
period after beginning to deposit eggs, the advera
effect of the treatment on reproduction would b
greatly magnified. For example, table 5 shows tha
on the basis of one mating attempt, about 77 of tb
2,000 overwintered females could be expected to sur
vive and mate successfully. If each female normalh
attempted to mate a second time before egg-layin|
begins, only three of the original 2,000 females wouk
be expected to survive and produce progeny.
The boll weevil is among the most destructive o
insects in the united States. Average annual losses
owing to the percentage of reduction in yields i"
causes when translated into dollars, amount to sev
eral hundred million each year. More insecticides an
employed to control the boll weevil than to contro
any other insect pest. It has been estimated thai
about 30 percent of the insecticides placed in oui
environment each year are appUed against the bol
weevil. It is our view that any biological procedure
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having a reasonable chance of success in eradicating
an insect of such great importance deserves to be
fully investigated.
The projected proceciure for boll weevil population control is purely hypothetical. There is no experiniental evidence*that the proposed approach can
accomplish practical control or elimination of tlie
insect. However, on the basis of what entoitiologists
have learned about the mating behavior of the boll
weevil, the procedure proposed might be developed
through research as a practical means of control, at

a cost that would be well within prac
projections assume that 200 caged n
would be required per acre during <
for four generations or a total of í
1,000 boll weevils were needed and i
ing tlieui a! no anted to SIO per acre,
costs anioimted to $o per acre^ the
cost of S15 would be well within th
j'ange. Annual costs for control w
often exceed this amount per acre.

POSSIBLE APPLICATION OF THE PRINCIPLE OF SEX ATTE
TO THE CONTROL OF OTHER INSECTS
Entomologists have sliown that males of many insect species will contact or come within the vicinity
of cages containing virgin fenutles of tlie same species
(or extracts containing pheromones of these fenuiles).
This behavior lias been demonstrated for such
insects as the gypsy moth \Porihetrm dûs par
(LOI, European pine sawfly [Neodipn'on serlifer
(Geoiïroy)], cabbage loi)per [Trichopluma ni (Hi'ii)ner)], tobacco hornworm [Manduca sexia (Johannson)h codling moth [Carpocapsa povionella (i..)], pink
bollworm [ PeeUnophora gossypiella (Saunclers) ],
tobacco bud worm [Hdiolhis virescens (F.)]j peach
tree borer {Sanninoidea, exUiosa (Say)], spotted
cucumber beetle {Diabrotim undechnpmidaia howardi
Barber), and others. Procedures similar to those outlined for the boli weevil and codling niotii could undoubtedly have a major impact on the reproihictive
potential of low-level i)opulations of many species if
suitable techniques were developed, Jacolison (19C5)
recently couipiled the information available pertaining to insect sex attractants. He listed a wide range
of insects that produce pheromones to attract one
sex or the otiici*.
Research to i<lentify, determine the chemical
structures of, and eventually synthesize these
attractants should be emphasized. Considerable
effort is being devoted to such investigations by personnel of the iintoinology Research Division and

mciubers of other research groups. It
a synthetic attractant equal in activit
attractant, if available in large quant
cost per unit of attractant power, wo^
tages that the living insects, or thei
extracts, would not have. Therefoi
synthesize sex attractants of ail ke)
should be given the highest priority
we stated previously in the introduct
of this report, identification and sj
attractants may pose difficult probier?
tion, noncîicînical factors, which car
reproduced, may be involved wh(
attracted to another. Use of the cage«
may be the only way to make sure
factors are present. In certain circumi
of living insects should not be overlo>
able tool in controlling or eradicating
practicability of such a procedure will
behavior of the insect, its importance
its natural population, the relative
methods of controlling it, and undoub
ments not yet envisioned. The probl
to each insect must be thoroughly in
analyzed in relation to all of these e
we can determine whether using the }
attractancy, considered in this publi
feasible.
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